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RESULTSON AVIAN
WHOREPORTS
SOMEPROMISING
VACCINES
INFLUENZA
WHOalso concernedby global vaccine production capacity
(WHO) on
Geneva- Expertsmeetingover the past two days at the World HealthOrganization
progress.
reportedencouraging
advancesin pandemicinfluenzavaccinedevelopment
Sixteenmanufacturers
from 10 countriesare developingprototypepandemicinfluenzavaccines
of vaccines
againstHSN1avianinfluenzavirus.Fiveof themare alsoinvolvedin the development
againstotheravianviruses(H9N2,H5N2,and H5N3).
At present,morethen 40 clinicaltrialshave been completedor are ongoing.Mostof them have
focusedon healthyadults.Somecompanies,after completingsafetyanalysesin adults, have
initiatedclinicaltrialsin the elderlyand in children.All vaccinesweresafeand well toleratedin all
age groupstested.
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of the vaccinesworkwith lowdosesof antigen,whichmeansthat significantly
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by WHOCollaborating
progressnotedat the WHO meeting,WHOstressesthattheworld still
In spiteof the encouraging
manufacturing
lacksthe
capacityto meetpotentialglobalpandemicinfluenzavaccinedemandas
influenza
currentcapacityis estimatedat lessthan400 milliondosesperyearof trivalentseasonal
vaccine.
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In responseto thischallenge,WHO launchedin 2006 the Globalpandemicinfluenzaaction plan
(GAP)to increasevaccinesupply,a US$10billioneffortover 10 years.Oneof its aimsis to enable
developingcountriesto establishtheir own influenzavaccineproductionfacilitiesthroughtransfer
providingthem with the most sustainableand reliableresponseto the threat of
of technolqgy,.
pandemic influenza.WHO is currentlyworking with several vaccine producers,mainly in
developingcountriesaffectedby H5N1,to facilitateestablishment
of in-countryinfluenzavaccine
production.
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